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Letters to the Editor
DR. CHESSICK RESPONDS TO DR . DORN'S REVIEW OF WHY
PSYCHOTHERAPISTS FAIL
Sir:
Thank you for a chance to see your resident-written and ed ite d j ourn al wit h the
review by Dr. Dorn; and for inviting me to respond. I thought I would indeed respond,
especially since the authors and editors are still in training and therefore possibl y open to
modification and reconsideration of their ideas.
I was of course quite shocked and taken aback by Dr. Dorn 's revi ew o f my book . The
book has not had a lot of reviews but those that appeared so far have been generally
favorable. What was different about this review is that to m y kn owl edge it is the first
written by a resident. This was a double surprise since the residents at my ins titution h ave
had quite a different reaction to the book, which I have used in tea chi ng almost every
year since it came out.
I asked myself what was so hurtful about this review and it was clear that th e ad
hominem tone was what bothered me. Obviously my book made Dr. Do rn ver y angry. He
considered it and me both arrogant and dogmatic. I don't entirel y unde rstan d wh y he
responded in this way , and I would like to a) assure Dr. Dorn that h e is welcome to look
me up at the next meeting of the A .P .A. or at Northwestern a nd get a first hand
evaluation of me and b) to go over his review a bit, if I ma y, to qu esti on some of his
judgements.
The book proposes a radical revision of the training of th erapists, psychotherapists,
not all psychiatrists. It is addressed only to those psychiatrists in trai ning who a re
interested in doing mainly psychoanalytic psychotherapy in th eir ca reer. It is only th eir
training that is discussed, not that of psychiatrists in general. Su ch a revision , I fe lt,
ne eded both a theoretical basis and an evidential ba sis. That is wh at I tri ed to p resent in
the book.
Perhaps this will clarify why I referred to a field theory; I was trying to provide a
background for what I felt would be better training. So th e "lofty heights" from which I
start are not, I assure you, an attempt to parade as Einstein, but re flec t my ner vousness at
trying to introduce a radical revision into a long standing tradition. I co nfess I was more
concerned about being called a crackpot by the old-time administrators who were set in
their views than by a resident, since the former have a vest ed interest of course in
opposing radical revisions, especially if it deprives them of help on th e wards. So I tried to
appeal to their theoretical interests first.
I find it puzzling that on p. 67 Dr. Dorn lists m y suggested curricul um fo r
psychotherapists-please note the word suggested or " proposed " as I use it on p. 48 of
the book-in which hours 2, 3 , 4 are for the usual hospital duties-just below h is first
launch into sarcasm: "no more IV's, nor more call, no more nurses' dirty look s." I find
this contradictory, and I am almost timid to point out that the name of th e philosop her
Diogenes is mi sspelled in the next lin e of Dr. Dorn 's inv ective , but his qu est ion o f how
one gets there from h ere is the ve ry point I was trying to address by proposing a
curriculum and discussing in the book at length the various aspects of it. I know that it is
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easy to attack the details of any such proposal and I fully would expect th at each
institution would modify in accord with the particular interests th ey have .
I did take a chapter to discuss philosophy for psychotherapists; Dr. Dorn ca lls this
going on " at length." My book is 200 pages long; the chapter is 20 pa ges, including
reading lists. Wh y the lists?-because again I felt that details were needed to help go from
here to there, and some basic and specific ideas needed to be offered more th an j ust
generalizations.
As Dr. Dorn continues, he seems to be increasingly irritated with me. I must po in t
out that I am not his teacher and that I cannot, even if I want to , give him dem erits or
have him stand in the corner (p. 67) as he seems to fear. Those psychiatrists wit h a
psychoanalytic orientation would consider the transference asp ects o f thi s and won der
wh y it has occurred concomitantly with all the anger and sarcasm that m y book seems to
have stirred up. Here however, I wish to respond to Dr. Dorn as a coll eague a nd beg to
differ with him about his implication that I suggest that metaphysics shou ld be studied by
future psychotherapists because it is an "exciting subject." I tried in the book to indica te
that an understanding of the epistemological foundations of psychoanalytic psych otherapy is extremely important to anyone working in that field ; witness toda y th e contro ver sy
all over the journals in our field about metapsychology, the hermeneutic nature of
uncovering psychotherapy, the psychology of the self, and man y other app roac hes to
psychotherapy which differ in their essential thought foundations and po stulates.
On p. 68 I am accused of using my own theory as evidence. I submit that th is is simp ly
not true. Giving a curriculum a th eoretical foundation , as I di scu ssed it at the be gin ning
of this letter-how is this using my own theory as evidence? The "evidence" of th e boo k
is offered in the bulk of the book , using m y own failures both in groups of patients a nd in
individual patient interviews as the data; it is from these failures th at I was led to a
reconsideration of the whole of residency training for those who intend to spe nd their
lives doing psychotherapy. Therefore, most of my book is clinical , not th eoreti cal in its
evidential base.
Here is the point of my book, as I clearly state on p. 92: I am invit ing th e read e r to
"s ta nd behind me and look over my shoulder in order to discover wh at th e psych oth erapist in practice encounters." By the way, contrary to Dr. Dorn's complaint o n p. 70 of h is
review , I do discuss dogmatism as a cause of failure. On p. 97 I stat e: " O ut r igh t fai lures,
due to a basic defect in the therapist or the patient (or both) represent a tr icky and
stubborn problem as well as an unfortunate waste of money." I point out th at th e best
hope for therapist personality traits that lead to failure, and of course dogmatism is o ne of
them, is training and personal therapy of the therapist.
I would like to close by confronting th e two ideas on which Dr. Dorn and I see m to be
in flat disagreement. On p. 69 he suggests that throwing ideas at people ma y r esult in
arrogance. Here I think Dr. Dorn is wrong. Arrogance is a trait of a narcissistic
personality disorder; it is not caused by any superficial situation. I believe that it is a lways
a good thing to throw ideas at people that one is training; in fact I h ave been teaching
both college students and residents in psychiatry for 30 years now a nd spe nd mu ch tim e
tossing out ideas for them to consider.
Our second disagreement is on the nature oflearning. I do not beli eve th at pathos is
learned by treating cancer patients; much experience with ph ysician s indicates th at they
react with defensive withdrawal and loss of compassion wh en th ey work with tragic
medical cases, and often this ma y be adaptive for good surgical skills a nd so o n . T he po int
is that pathos also depends on one's maturity and capacity to re spond to othe r people. So
yes, I think that re sidents should all have experience in hospital medi cin e a nd psych ia-
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try-it is in my suggested curriculum-but I don't think that is enoug h. T his is the whol e
point of my book!
Finally, I wish to warn Dr. Dorn abou t the te rm "eclec ticism. " T h is term in my
exper ie nce has been used by quite a number of psychiatrists to hide the fact that they
don't know very much about an ything. Eclecticism in th e practice of inte nsive psychotherapy-which is what my book is about-is often quite se lf-defeating. For example ,
Kernberg presents a convincing discussion that trying to co mbine supportive and
uncovering therapy in the same patient promotes sp litting and leads to reg r ession ; an
even worse d anger is invol ved in using " eclecticism" as an exc use to co mbine drug
therapy and intensive psychotherapy-not be cause this is wr on g per se, bu t beca use when
one does it one should be aware that one has introd uced a paramet er, whic h will seriou sly
affect the transference and stir up characteristic fa ntasies, usually invo lving the mouth
for example, whi ch will then appear in dream mat erial. The qu otati on from Sharaf and
Levinson does not appl y to my book , which , again , is not-and clearly sta te d not-about
residency tr ainin g in general but about a special program for those residents wh o wish to
do main ly intensive psyc hotherapy in their career. This is stated o n p. 38 o f my book .
I thank Dr. Dorn for suggesting that I am unaware of my o wn d ogm ati sm , a nd I will
look carefully in my life and work to try to be come aware of it ; ho we ver I question
whether this judgement can be made from my book. If the book fails, a nd since it ha s so
far not caused any changes in residency training that I know of, it may fail, there ma y be
other reasons for that failure besides a personality problem o f mine . I am not aware of
suggesting in my book that on e must be a physicist and a genius to sai l a boat, or for that
matter to do psychotherapy, nor of suggesting a Prussian form of ed ucatio n for a nybody.
I don't know where these ideas of Dr. Dorn came fr om , and I would need docu mentatio n
to grasp them . I do know th at Ein stein nev er laughed at even th e most bi zarre
suggestio ns; h e was an extremely tolerant man and actually e njoyed the play of ideas.
Certainly he would never have attacked an ybody physically; I ca nnot imagine Einstein
throwing an ybody o verboard from his boa t. But perhaps I amjust an idiot savant as Dorn
suggests the products of my revision would be come.
The theme of crime and punishment runs from the beginning to th e end o f Dr.
Dorri's review, and I find it dis concerting. However, I have written a n e xte nsive answer in
th e hope that some re sidents will reconsider my book after reading it, as if the revision in
training is to occur it will hav e to come from th em in th e next ge ne ra tion as we o lde r
chaps retire and they mo ve in to po sitions of responsibility.
I want to wish Dr. Dorn and the other residents who wr ite this journa l th e best of
luck for th eir future careers, and I hope to me et th em at so me future dat e and co nt inue
t h is discussion in person with them.
Richard D. Chessick, M.D ., Ph .D .
Professor of Psychiatry, Northwestern Uni versit y
Adjunct Professo r of Phil osoph y, Loyola University

DR. DaRN RESPONDS
Sir:
First , I would like to th ank Dr. Chessick fo r his re ply to my review of his book. As he
reminds us, th e authors and ed ito rs of The Jefferson J ourn al of Psychiatry are still in
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training. The opinions of leading professors not only e nrich our learning ex perience, but
ma y be of interest and benefit to the larger community that reads our j ournal.
Perhaps I was not as "shocked and taken aback" by Dr. Chessick's letter as he was by
my review . Nonetheless, I was surprised by the nature of his complaints. I fee l, j us t as Dr.
Chessick must feel , that the meaning of our respective writing has been mi sconstrued . As
in all such cases, adjudication is best left to th e reader. I would, howe ver, like to confront
one aspect of Dr. Chessick 's letter that troubled me.
Although yo u ng , I am not without the ability to reason or th e r igh t to an opinion .
When I am older I may recognize my revi ew of Why Psychotherapists Fail as ill-co ns ide red .
To date I do not. Prior to publication , I received th e support of a psych oa nalytic
ps ychiatrist of some experience who agreed with me th at while Why Psychothrapists Fail
contains some useful ideas, it is generally overwrought. There ma y be , too , o ne area in
which I am qualified to speak. Most of m y life I have be en a student in so me traini ng
program . The quality I have come to treasure most in m y teachers is for beara nce, a kind
of tolerance of dissent that promotes growth without being too rest ri ctive . I do not find
this in Why Psychotherapists Fail, which I think is deceptively rigid. I am glad t ha t Dr.
Chessick's residents have found this book to be of use, and hope that o t hers will as wel l.
Whatever their opinion, I reserve the right, as we all sho u ld , to di sag ree with out being
di scredited.
Finally, I a m grateful for Dr. Chessick 's o ffe r to m eet, and look forward to di scussing
these ideas with him at some future dat e.
J ohn Matt Dorn, M.D .

